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CLEARFIELD, Sept. 20, 1800.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

rOB T.

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.

JNO C. BRECKINRIDGE,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

BERSCHEL V.JOHNSON.

GEN. JOSEPH LANE.

;u Kit Nun.

HENRY D. FOSTER.
or rrrftKOUIUKD cocstv.

FOR C'ONCiKFSS.

HON. JAMES K KERR.
of Vopanjro county.

FOR ASSEMBLY.

A M BENTON, ESQ,.
nf M'Krnn comity.

MAJ. E R, BRADY. a
of Jeftorson county.

COMMISSIONER,

S C THOMPSON,
of Morris tp.

AUDITOR.

B C, BOWMAN.
of Decatur tp.

P RESIDENTIAL EL ECTl HS .

St'nalnriitl Electors.

Richard Vitix, Geo. M. Keim.

District Electors.

Fred A Server, .H-Da- ae Reekhow.
a--W. 0. Patterson. eo, D. Jackson

Creckett, jr. hn Aid
Bnnner.il7-Jo- el B. Danner.

- i. W. Jaooby. 18-- J. H Crawford.
0 -- Chas. Kcllev. 119-- H. X. Lee.

James l'20-Jo- B. Howell.
Sehall. 21-- N. B. Fetterman.

Lighter. Suuil. Mursliall.
0--8. 8. Barbour. Book.
1--T. II. Wulkor. U.B. I). Hamlin.
2-- 8, Whicheter 2 Qaylord Church.

os. Laubuch.

UES0I.ITION 01 THE DBatOCKATIO

STATE EXhClTIVE COMMITTEE.

Jtntolted, 'I'hal the Dcmoffatic Kletto
ral Ticket be headed with th" nanio of
.Stephen A, Douglas or John 0. Hreekoi
ridge, as an Elector at Large, and in the
event of the success of said Ticket, if the
greater Dumber of vote! shall have been
cast for Stephen A. Douglas, then the
vole of the Klotond College of the Slate
hall be cast for .Stephen A. Douglas mid
Het ohell V. Johnion.for Prosident and
Vice President, but if tot John ( Brook
enridge, John C. Breokenridfc und .los.
I.ano lot tho sameotlic.es. It' the vote of
Pennsylvania cannot elect the candidates
for whom the majority of votes are cas'.,
and it can elect any man running for th 1

otlice of I'rosideut of the Cniled States.
claiming to be a Democrat, then tho vote
of tin! Electoral Collate shall be cast tor I

that oandidate, If'it will not elect eith- -

or of tlie Democrats for whom it is cast
nr any of tho Democrats who aro voted
for in the States, then tlio votes shall bo
UOtt for the candidate who has the majo-
rity of the votes of tho State; and that
the Chairman of this Comtnittee ba In
krueted to obtain from the gentlemen on
the Democratic Klecloiul ticket ol this
Stale theif several and distinct pledges
of acipiicseer.eojin Iho foregoing resolu
lion, and to report the retitlt or hti act
ion in the premhsBf at tho next meet"
iiigol the t 'ouimittee.

Appointments.

Democratic meetings will be held in th
Rr.llaa.li

m....0 I . . .
;. Williams, rergiison tp., Thursday 20th
if Sep! her nt fo'clock V. M.

fxrurej s School house Lawrence (p.,
on Friday the Ulst of Sept at 7 o'clock
I'. M

haw-vill- Friday, Slat 7, P. M.
Qrahamton. Haturday, 22d " " "
Bi Alberts, Boggs tp " do. do. do.
Bloom ington, Friday, 2Xih, do. lo.

Bat urday, 29th, da. do.
MulsoixKirg. Monday 1st Oct. dc do.
Shirey'a Hrad. tp, Tues, 2nd do. do do,
PennviUe 'lo. do. do do do.
Kowman's Decatur tp Wciln. Mid do do.
Nea Millport Thorsday 1th, do do.
Jeffries, Voodard,do do do do.
Penfteld Hons t , i Hu :iu (0 do.
Philipsburg, Friday Mb do do.
S'ewburg do ltd do do1
Campbell's Bell ip Satin tith do d .

Kylertown do ftth do do.
Blorm's Bloom tp Monday Sth do do.
Rockton. I'nion to do do do do

Able speakers will I.e present '.o address
each nf I In s,' meet inos.

Sound Republican Doctrine
CafSiUJ If. Clay, one of the leading Rt

ptiblVcu." - ol the I'niled St . -. recentlj
nddressedt a Republican meeting at Tiffin,
Ohio; in u uwh ,,r
said l

"They tvltc Deniocnfs! tell you we are
for liberating tho blacks -- for setting tbo
negroes free. SOW'KVRK! We believe
as jou do, that in 1770 ' all ir.eu were cre-
ated free and equal ; endowed with oar-tai-n

inalienable rights,'
They mount just what they laid and thoy
repeatedly spoke of negroes as men, and
as persons. I'll I', Y M KANT TH K NK- -

tJROES WERE BQUAL WITH 1mntf' r
! It ITU t t V I"

I ill i - - - - '

rids s pure, unalloyed Republicanism.
Whik men of rennsylvania how do you
liki it ?

I . J IL - V L " -

The Proipect Brightena.

However unpleasant anl diicournging

may be the-- preient aspect of affair of the

approaching Presidential clectioo, to the

Democracy, and to all conservative men,
we rejoice in the fact that a far as the
October election ia concerned, tho pros-

pect was never brighter. Thiiweiay to
our friends without any wish to raisa
hones no do not entertain ourselves.
I ur party is perfectly united upon (ien.

Foster, our candidate for Governor. The

Mine rnaj ')0 hl of all the Congressional
and Legislative dlstriets, Tho iiietion
of Leeomplon or Ad-mi-

-t rnt ion or
Brack enridfje or Douglas--- ii not askodby
any DM wbodoes no, prefer the election
ofalllack Itepublienn. Besides this, the
friends of Bell and Everett have at much
to gain in the election o( Foster and the
defeat 'of the Republicans, as the Demo

'erats. Ilonce, whero they have no can

didates of their own, they can only Vote
for tho Democrats. Thus thl whole con

a

servative strength of the Stato will bo
against the Republicans at the Oe--

jtober clegtion, which nuwt result in a do- -

gistve victory.
Wo are 'veil awaro of the paralysing of--

'fort of division in a political party. Ar.d

even now we sometimes hear a discour-

aged friend say : "O, there is no use in

trying to do anything we are divided,
and there is no hope ofsucc.es.."

B'.it this is a mistake. So far ns the
election is concerned there isnodivis

ton. This, every Democrat should bear in
mind. We are not only perfectly unitod,
hut are strengthened by tho accession of;

highest

continual

cheers

Graham,

vote that has hereto- - one-hal- f 01 Sat-fo- ro

been against U". of evening the il'Jd inst,
olcction, liop., ivill be . meeting ssM C.

as convince Kyler RbqH Prosident ;

of absolute necessity of united action Hubler and Kvans,

in November.
'

Wo thereforo say to our Democratic
fellow citizens of Clearfield county, that
all is well that victory certain and
that should jott work as if there was

'

no other this tall oxcept that of
October. What matters it to you or to us
whether our candhlatei prefer Douglas or
Breckenridge whether they were for Lfl '

eompton or against Lecompton ? In it
not enough that wo boliovo thorn to be
qualMed. for a proper disehargo of the du.
ties assigned Hum, and that we know
them to be opposed to tho dangerous and
destructiva doctrines of the Republican1
At olitionists 1 Their success will be a
Republican defeat, and Leputlican de
feat Will be a national, blessing, fhen,
Democrats, go to work in earnest,
and roll up an old fashioned majority for
POSTER, for Governor ; KERB for Con-

gress ; BENTON and BRADY tor Assom

blv, THOMPSON for Commissioner, nd
iminiivf,,. a MAttseai ,

;

l I V.' UU'll JI

HYPOCRISY.
Tho last Ratmani Journal was somewhat

"riled" at us for hcving given some ex-

tracts fiom speeches made by a Itti Re-

publican by name of Carl Shun a Ger-

man Revolutionist ,vho is in this Country
for no good purpose.

The following is an extract from a speech
ho made at a Lincoln meoting. for which
rounds of applause were given by the
Black and Bod Spirits.

" There is vour Declaration of Indepen-
dence, a diplomatic dodge, adopted merely
lor the purpose of excusing the rebellious
jolonie- - in the eyes ol civilized mankind.
There ii yotti Dentation of Independence,
no longer the sacred of the rights of
man, but a by pocrilicnl of special
pleading, drawn by a batch ot artful pet-
tifoggers, who, speaking of iho
rights of man, meant, but tho privileges
ofa set of aristocratic slaveholders, but
styled it the rights of man, in order to
throw dust into the eyes of the world,
and lo inveigle nohle hearted fellows into
lending them aid nnd assistance. Ap.
plause. 'These your boasted revolu-
tionary sires, no longer heroes and sages,
but accomplished hmnbuggerH and hypos
fl its who said one thing and meant anoth-
er; who passed counterfeit sentiments as
genuine, ami obtained arms and money
and assistance ami sjmpatby on false pre
tences, 'I here is your great American
Ifi.vnlnl win ii. Lin, in t ..linn...
rTITtl-Z- Ii """"i;UO'l?principles, but a mean
kce trick, (bursts of applause and huigl.- -

tor,) a wooden nutmeg, (renewed cheers,)
the mast impudent imposition ever

practiced upon tlio whole world! (Ter-
rific npplame

We would like know if Brother Kow
approves of Red Republican senti-
ments leiVer-o- n, Adams, Franklin, Han
cock, and rest ol the signers of the
T 1.. ..!.... 4 1 : ,.l II'll i ii.iiiiiii ii .inn-ill- : l.ll in mil-ill- . i

'Arttui pettiloggors, "tjoasters, "hum- -

bu ggers," and "hypocrits." Shame?
upon any man or set of men giving aid
and countenance to the Blasphemer of
our Air erioan Pal riots and .statesman.
WeiwlU neve, defend any mu, who utters
such outrageous sentiments against our
country ami statesman, whether Foreign
or native born. Tbo Journal seems to for- -

get that Foreigners play the fool neatly
as as the Natives do

Tl.. f D..a ne IU1J1Q1 XJl

The last Journal devotes ne-irl- a whole
com,.,,, .o uie vain enort ro up a sym- -

;f". J " '"5U
"cleid, ... a country store and lo
iiiiun 'iiiorii in. ii iiu -- ii'i'ii'l UO t .OCICII

to C'ongiess.
This isall very well. Gen Patton de- -

servos ernlit for bis persoual
d deportment But he is no prodigy ev- -

en in this respect. humble beginnine
w

js Hie brighesi feather in Inscap, and nei- -
.1 I At .... a i ....Hm !.,. l..u i I. .I.:- - I" uu"
,en"e by KcH"'g oflonde 1 when told of it.

But Uo v is it w!fb Mr Kiaa, Geu

ion's competitor? Here wo find an c.- -

Ample sueli as to maKo us prouu oi tuo en
nobline institutions of our country Mr
K, was born raised on a farm on Oil

Creek, and worked as hard and constant- -
ly as fanners' boys generally do, until ho
arrived nearly to tho years of manhood,
when sn affliction seiied him, which run- -

i m unfit for nhvmcal Ho

hn commcav teaching Kchool, at
which he was employed for several years,
in the meantime devoting every spare
moment to the fitting of himself for the
legal pi ofession -- of which ho is now ono

of the brighto.it orn.unonts in tbil soction
of State.

Talk about your self-mad- o men, and tho
extraordinary business ipndifications of which Ins been the mettr.s conlining
Gon. ! very lino, and to on
we honor him therefor. B beur no pressing

srison to those Mr. whoso (ion save a Ins immediate migh-opp- oi

tuiiitic so his sull'eri.ig Du- -

A Court House
City Commissioners ofl'liiladelphia

few weeks ago invited proposals for the
erection of a new Court House in that city.
On Saturday last proposals were open- -

ed seven oilers having been the
amounting to 1,611,506,00 and

the lowest ll.OX5.O0O.O0.

The building to bo constructed of
Pennsylvania inarblo of tho same color
and .mality the Merchants Kxchange.

We have no doubt but this will out
our Court House.

Mr. Mo Arthur had tho contract award-

ed to him for the sum off 1,187,000.00.

Democratic Rally '

V ineMmgof tho Demociaey of Graham
township, was held at the school

President; and P. Curlev and T H. Kor- -

cey, Secretaries, After which W. A. Wal- -

lac and Israel Test Fsors.. successivelv

addressed the meeting, tn able and eu- -

tertaining speeches, which kept the ail
dienco in a roar of laughter on
til a late hour. Upon adjourning, three J

hearty were given for the speakers,
m' ',e candidates of our party.

C. W. KYLKK. Trest.
The Democracy may be

safely regarded as all right for Foster,
Kerr, tho Legislative and the county
ticket,

VA.Charles Weeks Wentwcrtth
the notorious who turned preacher

large conservative mile east Grahamton, on.

tho rsult
the October wo The called to order by

such to all conservative W. being chosen
Jacob Moses Vioe

is

they
election
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are
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the

the
made
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alias

religious revival, it much oftenerJ'JL,'?
.' With

t,'a V,;"'",1 rU tenorwho, .

u f .

the ' c hope see shall
rouniilv. is now a resilient In hidianar.o

Indiana, and la connected with some
newspaper in that city.

Di:tu ok Mus. ( i k v . II Auvrv. Mrs.
barney, wife (ien. Harney, of Dnl
tod Stales Army, d.ed in Paris tbolTtl
ult. The tuneral service her remains
look at tho Church of St. Phillip,
Faubourg Honore, with all the oh
emn and imposing ceremonials of the
Catholic Church, of she a mem- -

ber. those wiio dil honor
her her son, son-in-la- am
nephew; Mr. Faulkner, the American
Minister; Mr. I'alhonn, a planter from
IOuisiana ; Col. Stewart, of Com. Stew- -

ftrt. and many others.

MONSTER MEETING ! !

TH K MASSKS IN MOTION.

is exaggeration to say that the
Democratic meeting held hero last
was largest and most imposing politi- -
oa tjpnionstrtition ever held tie county

Delegatir ns with banners and musi
came pouring in all afternoon from all
paitsofthe county, until our (own was
perfectly alive Itre Democrats

W. A. Wallace, Esq, Called meeting
order, by mo ing that Hon. James

l.F.oNARD actus President.
I

- pon taking chair .fu j l'c Leonard
briefly returned his thanks for the honor
eonlerred, remarking, that have
here this as democrats, upon a

common I as I hope you all
are, for a Union the Democracy against
the common enemy

Jacob John P. Dale, Holt
Peter Peter Bloom. t'amp- - amendment Consti-bcl- l,

which
John prohibit

i ouuj;, Jaco) nrctii, r . Mioipordt JaOOb
KunU, W.F . Johnson, J W Shugart, fleo.

jr., . Hartline, 1 bos.
H. Rowles, James M' lelland, ('.

Howe, C'apt. Claik Brown. John
Daiighorty, James Stranfnrd, Boujamine
Bloom, John Selfridge, John Macnisnus,

Hoover, 1'icc Presidents.
Iniel r aust, r'etior, J. W
.. . .r tr t. mi il it ri ui ni, i ii ii ii .v.-
. ' - - , -

motion Israel Test. Eo.. the fol
lowing gontlemen wero selected as Vieo
Presidents and Secretaries

.Speeches convincing, eloquent and
spirit stirring wero delivered by R

Vaux of Philadelphia. Jas. K. our
Congres-- , Hon. H'm. Biglor,

Igrael A. Wallace, KsqrV
But was aimed at of tho

success of the Domncratie. candidatos at
October pur

pose the most perfect and tin -

examii eti imi wbm manifested settling
the sutisfacton,

our Republican friends, that so as
Clcarti. Id is concerned, a roitular old

fa8hi0D01 Democratic majority We gh
ven.

The proceedings will be given length
in our next.

Goshen wtjis thi Banker. --- It is mid
Delegat from Goshen, to the

meeting mU.mJ .o. I
9 ...r,..-- Vvi i y mi

oerat in the township except four, ant'
L - . . ... ....no ony o"'nel by iickneu!

We pues. the "Wide Awakes" must havo
beeti howling thut rekion.

ObitMit
In Bell tp.. tho 10th of Sept. 1800,

Greenwood Boll, Ksq., in hit 75th year
The deceased was a of the second

white settler who removed into Cleatfield
county in 17.7, with the intention of in.t
king a homo liuwelf and f.wiiily.

During his long and useful life, ha fil.cd
"...nositions of ( omnussioivr. Bheriffand

member of tho Legislature, besides other
miscellaneous civil and military positions
with to himself Mu sat fact

people comity. In curly

hood he was celebrated envrgy and
j- owers of endiirunce, under hardships ind
tattgue, lor upwards ot thirty years
he has been a victim to rheumatism,

ring the lust sixty years, ho has reidedon
the farm winch futher Arthur
Bell, first settled, and during lust year
'e has resided with his son Arthur Bell

" Si"w township, where ho breathed
of ct rth," surrounded by a sor- -

rowing family. was followed lo
-. i i.. .. i .p

liw. IvailllL nuvu tl l.ll KU VI01 ' 0
fnef.ds and neighbors, he was interred in

tho burying ground at base s, wiumo
of tho pioneers laid the found.

','' present prosperity 'ol Clear
lield county, are laid. was the 'oldest

of
Patton They are all Siitn his houso, save occasions of

it they business, and of this genera-- i

uin of of
wore half favor.ible. bors know of condition.

New
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huhabltant' county after death where Mjoved freedom.
Major Matthew Ogdeii, , tribulation the Men- -

'.'on.

Pardons.
Pardons, restoration citizenship, re-

missions and forfeited recognizan-
ces granted during the administrat ions
Oovernors H'illium Johnson, William
Bigler, .Tames Pollock, ami William
Packer,

Administration W. Johnson
Blng IM9-S0- 41 Pardon RottOMtlOns

Hemissions &c,

Atlmimstration Iligler during
1852-5V-54 Pardons 272. Kostoralions,
4&i Kemissions no., 27,

Administration James P.)ll(H-l- c -

ring .k. Pardons 143 Bottom
tionr Hemissions &c,

Auministiation Win. 1'ncker
fTlh 8ont.',l860 170 Restorations,

Iteinitsions 1c, 1 1.

will observed this temcnt
that the Kxecutive clemency is frequent

exercised the Governors Pehntyl
vunia ; however Governors

cease exercised : except in ex-

treme eases, a sure ;iid faithftil execution
the is preventative c; iuie.

III.. IT I 'The Joufnal ayi--
is evident that somebody is bound to

during the great exercise
finding danger ft peroration

f abused profceion the day when it thta speaker concluded m- -
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be deceived regularly 'sob
Of course Kkkii eannol "client"

anybody unless he is elected to Cnngrcet,!
an I wo therefore thank our neighbor
thus giving up the contest ao early.

Rut our neighbor should calm his fears.
Mr. Kkhk will deceive no man. He is

known to ho death on Mlaok

John Brown-Bla- ke Itesolutionisin, nnd
hence will be supported by every conser-

vative man in the distiict, which must ti-

ed him.

Black Republicanism and Negro Eqna
ity.

In Ifassaeh usetts tl a Benubtieatti have
enfranchised negro, s and all
foreign born cithettS that is, thev extend
to the negro the right to vote after n res-

idence f six months in the Stale, whereas
they compel tjoteim vhUtmM to remain
there npebsorj after he has been Mlumltitd
betors they allow him to vote.

In New York the Republican, have giv
. .. .. ..VI I I I" IBS. 1en . egroes i ne r gu . oi sum age miner a

nrnnetlv iiiiiiltliciilinn It a tieorn is
S2.il) or over, he is eutiai to a white lie-

publican ; if ho is worth only 1249,99 he
isn't.

In Hrhl a mulatto is allowed lo vote.
and is accounted "a srhlto oititeh. t ndcr

dedlton of tho Republican
f 'ourt of that Slate,

The Democrats in 'bio I.' gislatute

punucwii fieiciu(i iu; nu'iisuic.
In Cleveland the Republican Board of

Kflueation compel wlrte children to si
with negroes in the public schools- - one of
the members of the Board declared that
'he would rather child sit bo- -

side a than beside a friido-honde- d

Irish or a bare-heade- d Dutch one,"
Sixty Republican members ofCongrc s

,. I . ,euro i iv em in e I n i .'..,'-- . i
.' - - - - -

ment in Helper s hook: "Not to he an
aliolitionist is to bo a wilful ar.d diabolical
instrument of the devil."

The Freeport Journal Rep.l says: "Wo
.elieve that the neero is human that he
has a soul -- ami so tar ns rm rights are

cuiland' pohtica?" r!ghtsof "ha1' white
man.

When John Brown was cAn.icled of;
murder, and hung for his crimes, the R e- -

rrubiicani held sympathy meetings in all
their strongholds, nt d tolled bells, and
passed resolutions that John Brown was a

' christian martyr, nnd the gallows upon
winch l,o was more glorious than
cross of Christ

Sikkkino Milium Aii unknown mini
was shot dead in the itroets of the l'.Hh

-
Want Of 1 hllnrlelphia. Oil the night of
the 21st inst. gun hot was heard

the noighbors, and two men were seen
running from the spot Lut nothing fur

is known of the affair.

GaEaAi. Wai.eek Shot.--- By tho arri
val of steamer Francisco, at New Or,n. 'he report is furnished that Gener
al Walker and Colonel Kualor havo b;en
shot by tho Honduras government.
walker s men wero allowe-- i to depart uu- -

ajolaa'c'l

Letter from Hastoii.
PutrtSU, Sept. 13th I8C0.

Messrs. Editom:
Having been present recently at u Muck

Republican meeting in this region, 1

thought I would gi.o you a biief account
of i ho manner of conducting ii "powwow"
in oco of tho little wigwam.

seemed
tojto nbmt

838,

andjour s,au.s
himself

Ufalfivery

remains

thequestion

Republlxfl- -

negro

Phis iitmonsepithei ingot John lim'n
iue took place at Biown ' s school housen"'. 7, ... ...,.:i.
"ti" huV'bocn circulated two weks

previous, toget icr with the announcement
ikftl ' ilit iniriiishcil ' bo
DMMDt tO add.! OH the meeting on that

The tin.e came and with it the
"UIMinCUIMlCM IC!IKIT,l JlllU 111"- mi- -

meiise crowd to hear them. Indeed, they
cume pouring in by the wngon loud from
all parts or utltton Mid Jay townsnps,
until every woolly heart Wal on the ground.
On counting all preaeiit 1 found the ntidi"
cnoe to number lilty-si- i.ien and boys.- -
Of ' oters twenty-fiv- were Democrats
of the true stamp, whom curiosity to hear
Iho "distinguished speakers" hud brought
from their homes in vicinity,

Utcr thev were broilltht to ordor. the,
lirst speukef culled Wii- - t '. II. Powers, a

young mini of considerable "gab" und u

toleruble spcuker. lie talked a long time
OOUt turitV. which subject ha seemed

16 understand about as well as a
horse does Hebrew ; st iting tvat t! e
Democrats opposed it. Forgetting, how- -

over, to mention that the ItepUbllCans
..I IK., iiuiiii .1 it 11.14 ne.iro nexi

came in for a large share of 'lis nttenti"! .

Ho mourned them its u down trodden
race, and uhtitM shed crocodile tear over
their oppressed condition in the South,
win ii e they are in slavery but forgot, to
mention that it whs worse in the North

finnot lmvty ti,ro uii- fcTTWonn rrowree.
Hesnid if tho South could get or.e State
in the North or Northwest, then thev
could manut'.acturc the same articles thai
we can : but as it is now we can maiiut'n
lure art ieloa that they cannot-- - therebire
all ihey want i to get one more State
North toonabl" them tocoinpeto with us
t'hen they will control us In spite ne our-

selves; wiienco he arffued that our pnllev
was to keep then wktrt thtjf "re. ! This ltim
inous idea was enlarged upon at (real
leiiL'th bv the sneaker, much to the edifi
cation of the i tidieiice, who s um became

'convinced that he was almost as learned
.1)1011 l lie sini-c- i ill ni,. '

on the taritl". The next object, of his feat s,

against which hew irned bis hearer', was
Cuba. here his wail was loud and
long, beseeching them to beware, and not
let the Democratic, natty elect their l're- -

Ibfont or thev would have ( 'uba : as "Old

'tuck" as he called him. had otleicd two
'

millions or two hundred millions of dol
I.... f.M. l M... Iii.lf.n-ir.i- t t,.n which.) h

argued that if they, (the Democrats, I

appose, as he was speaking of that party)
got tlm Island, the;' will cut it lift into
-- lave Stales and that negroes would have:
to bo furnished lor them, and that the

rroducing M. A. Frank to the htiuioi ,

who proceeded to sing pretty much the
ame song as the prctriojs speaker, with

some very artistic variations, which show- -

d this gentleman to be a complete auepl
in ilcillniL' an audience Bccordlns to the

stale twaihlle niiout tlie m niocrutio pnr-tv- ,

and the corruption of the present Ad-

Brilnlttratfon; to Which headued theinfor
mat ion that thev bad sen I t ,, ilottar of
gold and silver out of the count i y, li ) pi r

eeetterl to pitch the tune upon the negro,
and here the sublimity of his subject CiW

lillii til lie I'll l s si i.l i ii e t u

. . . . IM,. .1made him npear to ins nntnese as ii inspir-
ed, He ftoubtless made nianv of them
tremble in their boots when he made the
startling declaration, that If Breekenridttc
or Douglas were elected Prfsidpp'l ihdl he
and they and all of HI will have In be slaves,
that Pennsylvania mii-- t have slaves that
Huston township nnst have -- tees, th ttwe
must hive slavery on Hlhiretnnlionlnr, I tint
wo will all ha driven away und slaves
put i". our places that we tnuSt work by
the lide of the lou-- v. eieasy negro. It
was wonderful bow I is liemers sin vii'cd
the terrors of that fearful though rather
lMMi,atlaiil iiiiil eiiiit At-- tiietiu-- sn

skillfully dra-vi- i by the speaker, bul I

bvirn that all reached their homos In safe
ty after the meet ing, I liottiili 'some of
them were really perturbed M spiiit.

'The next exercise 01 his profound
dom was to declare thai if the people on
Sinnernehonin, had been compelled to
mantifaclure their logs into lit liber. I e
fore they fun them, the Tyrone Clear
field railroad would li ne been completed
long before this tluonghtlie entire conn
try. He then begged ui to vote fpr"0en.
ration for Chnfffew, is he was a Clearfield
man, and he thought every man aright '
vote liirt on that account, that he
wou do so indejiendent of party. Yet
where the exercise of any Independence
in he voting the Republican candidate
existed. I en tld not exactly discover
1 have listened to a crent many Soeakers
0) Vatious subjects dii'ing my experience.
but never vet met one who drew so htrge
ly on the credulity of his heaters as this
doughty Min ire. And I must sav in all
candor, although with all due repoet to

, "V
.1 - i i 1:

lit- - iii'iirvfi s iiitti lilt iiieitviti e, iiiiii 110 -

meeting was the greatest "flat nut" T ever
witnessed, the greatest, amount of cry for
the least wool. The latter, however, was
the genuine article and no mistake.

Yours, O.

"

xluu ""VD-illllllll-
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MUM ani ur.ia i atioss.
The Fair ground is one of the most heautifiilly

located in the Stnte, and of convenient access to
nmmn, asmf masse on the hunk of tho est
llranch of the BaSOBShSSIBa River, lens llinn one
llillf mile fe.itll the lloliiit'.h of rleiii'tielil ivliere
ample aeeeMMo4atloai aaa is had hy all. The

K';u"' i enclosed by a io..,,,l fence.
s feel high, suit "uitnlile lituldings w ill he ereet- -

t4 for the pNtlltlsa of al articles ,, esnminu- -

'"'n

... .......H..,i ,,,, mil,,
tlin 1.1 Anv a, tbi'.l nr.H 1. --I. . 1

be 'fatted by Ktaa. Either tlio Break' most approved syitem of Republican
faction er the Douglas parly ties. After reiieating much of the same

Mr,

for

vnrtli

Supreme

the

his should

hune the

Tho
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Iher

tho

the

the

the

And

WIS

for

l.im.,1,

the Poc.ety --.d members of the Oommlttee of
.rrsogemenU will wenr a huile dosignntlng their
orr.ee, sea il win oe their an y s well tu ploss- -
ore to attend to the expressed Wlshe. unit wnntf
of xhiliitnr slid others, if it in their

... ..........i -
.ittenninre Tor the iimuirnlmii f .,ln nnA
prote itl m a di

.

The tmttinc course it level, well graded, i

UIli mini n mill- - 111 till till. .1111. ii- urniQf
peats will be inm'e for the uonvetiienee f fft.
lators.

Huhnif ASmiim. Members with wivftil(l
ihildriB under sixteen yonri of lite, If diiJUf,
puid tif. tc Le admitted free; single tiikthkjj
it tits, 0 tickets lur si, liunily v. , f.,r
Fsir tl tliildnn under It. jiare if nr; not
milled ttoiits scctr jsniirt lytlitr firnt

iiardiinit. Lift- m' raters scd ftfmily, fa
'. , ct !d tie pivi n s' u.e loor, .ncepi i

fon r TTf 0 ticJti-1-- , wnicn fSWBSM alter flioti
the foi r keHer, will rtuin.

Kvcrv T "rur. v:,... ..p ti. ho enrulWil sisajsa
her of this t5 ie iy niust spply mat tki
arxtday of ih fair, ami ,.n the PJiu.twJ
M "'l7"""'" "J'!0f eon'nin:ng the nsaie
iili. iiiit and cnduTM'il bv flu Keeretarv

Every person beruniing ineuihcr u. aUvt
ihnll mi tlie presentation of his certificate, n.
ccive n ticket whicb mil nilinit him frtn 4uri
the fair. Any person rmirt mir nth tie umiiv.

renuliilioii" ami piiyiiiK $lt). niiull hei niiie
mi inter anil slut 11 be exempt from nil cuilrlVt

....it kli. ll ..i.i.n me. tie Imm tl... Su..
f xWy

11 piifoai aat be prorWed srith ticku,
whlob can he hud from tin- - Rxeeatlro I 'mniii
tee. Treasurer or Secretary or ut the ilour. P.
s"ih acting at juices are expeetcd to sees

. l'trsnn.' fromniCMPM 1.1 III HID ulhi.
counties enn h Hie llirllll". : I'V i nlul lvii.
with the nhiive rulcf. badi'-- run beooaw mtI

bersbv nmking appllcttioa t nhoie mid pyu
Into the Treasury fifty cents when they itiU it-

ceii" ii ticket to admit them free.
Exliililoon of I.ndv. and feiithimcu's hurn

iiinn-lii- p will lake place on Taesday ninlW,j.
ncsdsy evening at '! u'plook, fust riding nillm
he nhmeil : those violating tin. rule ill be tiii i,:.... m,....; i.

I i .... T 1 .. n 1A... ..'..1....1. ...A ...V
. 1,'.the mji'i- - i i i... j i. m

eddies- - wiil ' leliverod nt 2 o'clock on Tburi-

dav I ti o ISili Oetuver. and iiionidiatelv after
- 1 - .i... ,.r .. .n i..

and the premium awa'ded.
I M 1.1. - f k ! .1. . ra,i, . ,u...

and upwards Is offersd, chall pav fifty ceiitiei
tnihci tee m sptbarses for trnttinir. which iiit
nnv two dollars, All n rt i ctei- - entered fur a nrt

ralnn MWler two dollar sliull puy tweotyyttl
eenft. lloraei entered for tmuseiaeut rhallM
twiniy five Cent'. All an ii.es, except bursa,

ior wnich no uienty premhsm is offcrtl,
dial. ic.

Baulbltors nnst tieooma members of tin B

eiety and have tliedr an' ui.il and irticlai entn.

cd on the Pi cu r. irv - ii. .if j in .r ticlore the If:

.l..v nt t lel Ii i r .ii, a aniinal- - anil arttrln
.., i,t hnrsr-- . n ilt ! t within the

..l.i-lir- .l II. IMII'lv II. I'llti-tl- lt I. .111.1 : lltl.1 !lll IW

i.iiii and nun if r ol entry ol .n I article', j.

inn- - t i p!acuiL' said arliri. . on tin' roui
Hay an l Iraw Mill he luriii.-he- d gniti- for

nnltnali enterel for promiums, and i;rin rfl
furnished t cost for tho. e whu dettff '"f
ebaM'

., ... ... ...X'. 1. I 1... nl I .r

inlutn unless he la ires from dlseaso. Hon
will b. received until Wednesday noon, hut sj
' ntered prevlsttsly. All ncr.'on- - who inu
in Qxhibil horses, sjatuoi sheep orswins
nit ind to oiler I Lock or uny otln r urticlo for sal

sli,.o hi ti ol V U1C rciarv el sucii nici;ineiD
ir ii'Iiiec lllc lo ii ni ureici i, tiii-- ii. ne hi

him ii lit! sad full ilcscibilioti of tho iunt.

in ' " i. title neoiirriM t, no i n re ciirni
n net ii p II lllc .1-- L . . ov en-- iv

. ,. ill . 1,1 r.. .::..... ii... ' - '

entries und m esse of ilolicirnt prdigrcei UII
ford tlie owner time to correct til1? tiino1

httructieiHo .fttttyn. No nnla il tJ Tf
an award it mors thim one dits.

Jll'IZl ..re l'll"i-Fr- ie niivn inn iv i.ii
prsaitani to ever-fe- d aalwals, Ns p
.. . ... . ... . .. .,i i i i.. i. ..ii. .....i i.. i...lire lo ue iiiiii ii'i i" o' , " " ..in...-- .nt

liiill iiiirar to tin vo IrSSS fattened "Hf H

class of tut cuttle, tlie n'lject nf the "i Icty 1
lo nnv.. lupenor aainiiui "i uie ucscripiius k

breedlogi
Xo persnn shall lie allowed to latcrffM sit

Judjcs durlri' tbclr iilju'ltention. Th JsM
if in t saii :i .1 u to the regularities of en tries,

their respe his.es, ill apply t the M
liii-- fi.rinl ililir. Illlil sliolllil tin re llfll

nll.,i ... II I III! I tl Ill B

i'i,. r. irii ,i... nr :tnv auoini is nl tlrl

III. II-!- , til il. It; II II 111 II 01

cumnetitlon, thsi ill M)H to tlio live
I'l.Miioitti i i .i i lo i :i eour.-- nciv ,c nu u i

tlie ease may re
I nl Inlli l e oi ne ii t I.i en I. L

laMtaatlon. it 1.it t.Jllueuevii no otner misoj
ing eia ii tit tlios." arc tlie liest cuttle IBSl huve

.....i.. i n... it. .it ... .1. .. il. ri

The inlL'cs will rrmilre nil in thh clnsfto
welaiied, and ertlliaks aieasnrei to t;ive

npi rlieies of Vneh, nnd piddish tin result ti
r ,, llwivn... i ii, or, i iiir.sril.., J

.11 i', r. .1,1. .it tl 1.1 lilt HIT. f

""J i ri - . n.iii .1. ii. I., tl... iii i ii Hi' illlll en. ill I0C0

n. ri ,iiii',i, lie tli.t riiirn utii.iw ill tie i, trial

list.
When Ibt ro i.-- 1ut one exhibitor, ultliotiek

premium will lie Warded, I tut t tn tlie first,

ullterwise :t the tin lit- - of tlie aiHitinl lOaJ

Judsed,
DtacretttiHttrM eMiiisii, Xo vlewlai

........iiiiil,....,........ ..ii .1,1 ..ne il ri-- in-- r V...Iu ...... j ,

waetr, however, nrtlclei of u,erit, nornct
llicir ralrSefer, lire aveSeatM, nnd whirl

tiro desired to notice thorn particularly inula
tiicin lo tlie enafiaeretiea in iue (sseauv
in it let- ul n tniloriiuent meeting.

in Ins now er. f.r the sufctv of stock niulii tl

on the ei munis. Imt mil nut he re"ionilill
.. .. . ... i i i ...

desires nliildlors l" ni personal altentlW
,i...:. l ....i:..l... .....I .. il... .. .me nl

fair to nllt'liil tn then reinovul us th
cunnol lake furtlier cure of tlietit.

r'..i--- .. iii...,..,., iii, i ii.n.r nt iiiiiiniiv
Unit he glvsa hi well ns the kind of plow tl

li.eil. ul the I iino ol entry.
The iunnttty nf gesOSsisB bo plowed by

ten in to he i Kerr.
'I'll., time iillniveil In iln tlie ivnt-l- will 111

hours. The width of furrow to he ton ImH

The RtrrOSf slice nil e:i-- to 111 llippftl,
teams lo Hurt nt the snnin tune nti eeel
mini t do his work without a driver or otktl

nntnnee.
The nrAtniiiniii on'ereil hv the il'tV Will

) j- 1...1 .. 1. .. ;..tti.ii-- ''i'" ..- -- 1

ment of the coinuntti'e, shall ilo their wors "
DSlt manner, providing the work i done It

tune nlloneil for its nerforniunee.
Knell lilownian tn strike hi own Inndi

.. iv ,.. I. .1 ..I. lli,, .. I, III!.I"" V.J ,.. ..VMV .J
within the one li'iirth of an sere pluwe.
plow m n w ill m mrnuo.l to strike tw

in the middle.. i ,i i : , . ........ i i m.nuj ' ill rwniii "
of the Society enn ho hy addre'iill
Kxecutive Committed or tho Seiretury. wla

ho nletiseil to irivc unv infnrinutton in their

er at any time.

. , I It I K I NO inn - iv pill I. A

rrA 7Yri, Hinun Kxeittmrnt ni'Vf
- r. i I .il.. r JJ 1 unuu

L m
..... ,. , , .rinui

M 1.M Tmmm lliv nill III l '"luer iiml eotinierfeiter, .lu ne- - l'en.h.111 in re

i t ii- - - I;.-- , ,it tot ' ' it - ,'110.- - to he tin
ui oiiiiiiiii 111 i ien ue 11 , I'liit 11 uni-- . in."
....... l l'r....L. i:i ', I. ..nil It. ...IS. I

wonld not he tali en yet. However.
ml ..1, ,. .Ii .ml ....I ... rnialin. 1,1. ;i IB

,.,,. ,,,. Ilrl ii,,ii inil ttiitili'll II ill I"1
. ... . f .

I'HI'll Illlll 1IIIIMJIS Ul illl .1IV- Ul
ed, sewed or pegied, (and a he is eho

ow, un Awr ,,.,.
All kinds of c.mntrv produce t.ikenll

'
nd cnsh not n fie-o- Itepnirinl

,.lu inn uraivfi ii ii ii

,nn Mini, .rum nn - itii r
. . ... . .. , ,., . H,

-- s,u, r nnvur ix tu nirnT. i - -

a(T money premiums unelnimed will he consider- - ,lttt he j. .ire,nr,i ,0 furni.h Hum il-

ea a donntton to the ISocictv. The oncers of bl.. nV. -- r ...,i nun,

ia

ill
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